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time planned, bu5 shis known to be
your only child anI becaS it i said as
bas a large fortune,-and-it la now supposed
she never will escape, pihe escape at all with
ber life, but.by acceptngSome thief or mur
derer, or followarf 'Han1on'sas bus
band; and therefore, .pp.ught but degradation
or dishonor awaits her--But good heavens1
.Captain Ludlow, aid me in.holding this un
bappy man in' bis bed. 'lai he i
going starik, tar!ng niad. " Help !I helpi .hlp
there below stairsai .helpi belp I or thil poor
.distracted father wil destroy himself.".

CHAPTER VIII.
UCroN both aides of the mall apartment in

which Ebenezer Lawsonlaysand la rooms
not larger tban hia, thore were, atthe moment
of the outburst-of rage and agony described in
the last chapter, three persons. Ia one of
the rooms Vincent Fitzpatrick and the in
dividual John Elliott- had called "Mr
Brown," and in the other, aitting alone, the
old ma uwho had sat opposite tò Ludlow and
Lawson in the coffee-icomf, and.in the attempt
to insult whoin Lawson had received the
wound which now confined hlm te bis bed.

The cries Of EUiott for 'belp " did not in-
duce any one of these three persons to re-
spond te bis call; for it se lappened that in
both rooms had beanb.ard much of the con-
versation whichb had preceded Lawson's
maniacal demonstrations of grief, rage, and

•despair.
rnstead of aiding Elliott, or rerdering the

smallest assistance te Lawson, Vincent Fitz-
patrick and his friend renîained in their room,
and the old man descended te the coffee-
room.

c What villains these are!" said the old
nan te himself, "and yet what miscreants are
they victims to? Strange that the very
weapon which Lawson was employing te de-
stroy the peace and happiness of another's
family sbould bu turned against himself, and
the misery and despair ta which he was about
to censign his neighbor, should have over-
whelmed himself, and converted his stable
homestead into a mass of ruins. I was right
in seading an anonymous latter te Kathleen
to put ber on ber guard against bath Lawson
and Ludlow. I muet now address to ber
another, recommending tob er never to stir
outside the bouse, or at once to betake herself
te England. I mut afterwards sec if I can-
not contrive the means, either here or in Eng-
land, to bring about an Interview between lier
and Vincent ; and on the success of tbat in.
terview I look to the restoration of the for-
tunes cf the Fitzpatrick family. Meanwhile,
I must endeavor and ascertain who are the
persons who have rua away with Lawson's
daughter. I strongly suspect that the strange
story whicl John Elliott last night told in
the coffee-room, of the boasting young Welsh
captain, and the arrest of seme French
voman, as a partaker lu an Irish Popish plot,
lias someihing te du with this abduction.
I must sec Elliott again, and try if I cannot
detect those wretches in the commission of
their rank crimes. It is impossible this de-
lusion as to the Popish plot can be mach
longer maintained, whilst every fact, tending
to show the wickedness of those who have
promoted it, ean but serve to its speedier ex-
plosion. That which these plot-makcrs are
aiming at is as plain as light to my eyes:
they are seeking to deprive a good and brave
prince of his inheritance, to exclude my
friend, my patron, and my benefactor, the
Duke of York, from the throne, and the ul-
timate object aimed at is, the promotion of
that which they call 'the good old cause,'
fle cause of crime, of anarchy, and tyranny-
the re-establishment of a republic in England
and Ireland. In fighting against those an.-
archical principles, I have suffered much, lost
much, and amn prepared t alose my life. My
opponents, to retain thairends, have stopped
at the commission of no wickedness; they
lave employed against my last sovereign all
the arts thu demen himself could suggest,
and t deprive the future king of bis rightful
crown, they are now lnvoking, from the very
dregs et society the vilest and most aban-
doned wretches, and by flagrant perjuries,
sending the innocent to death, and bedewing
the very Gospel itself with blood! The
courts of law, which ought aiso be courts of
equity, are converted Into so many shambles ;
for an oath may be good in law, and yet
carry a man to the devil on the point of con-
science. Sa writes te me about thisa con-
cocted Popish plot,' my -honest old friand,
Roger L'Estrange ; and how just tire these bis
remarks as to the popular delusion existing
with respect te that plot: 'TaEAcuERY was
called truth and .faith; SLANDER was0 clY
iiberty of speech; PtUrY was ballowed by
the lips and credit of a king's evidence;
FoEYa (if detected) was but a mistaka;
RaaaeOo9, a truc Protestant association; A
sEAu NARRATiVE passed for the discovery of a
damnable, bellish, Popish plot, and the
people were stirred up and instructed to hate
and persecute the Papiste, la despite of the
evangelical precept, that bide us love one
another; SUouNATrox was authorized under
the name of raward; MURDER was recom-
mended, under the varnish of public justice.'
-These are the views cf an honest, uincere,
truthful, and consciautious English Protest-.
ant, upon thec present persecution cf us
Cathiolicsa; and bow just, aIse, are his opin-
ions as te fIe manner In which thia parsecu-
tien against them bas been mouldedi, man-.
agedi, and di rected ! ' As te the tuime the fac-
tion had the ascendancy' of the government,
and tIc multitude bore dcown ahlobera them
lika a torrent, the vitnesses led tic raIlle,
ftic plot-mongera led fie witaesses, and fhec
*-devii himself lad the leaders ; for they voee
to pass te their andis fhroughi subornation,
peorjuary, bypocriasy, sacrilege, and treason.

" Yes," ceutinuedi fie old man,' fiat ls theo
trutha, the plain, simple truth ; treason le atf
,the bottom cf ail tis business, sud fer the
sake cf promoting that crime, every' other is
committedi. If vas so lu tIc old rebeblion,
'vhiclh ended la tic decapitatida cf Claries
I. That rebellion vas popularlzed fn Eng-.
landi b>' dennciatiens cf Pôpery' and Irishr
TapEsts, and false accusatieus against my
cauntrymen, cf bavfng stainced fheir bandsa
with a ' genarai mnassacre?- cf Irish Protest-
-ants. A&nd nov tire samne arts ara renewed,
:and aigain vo, the Catholica, 'arc victlims, and,
suifer b>' thec sacïrifice cf our lires, -and fhe
spoliation cf our properties, anti al ls upona
'false accusations which bhave not;-la themn-
selves, aven the semblance of truhb. Our
present sovereign is despoiled.of bis pre'oga-
tire,: nd hie successor is sought to be de-
-barred of his right; and n the name of áai-e-
public, the reign cf Cromwell, the reign of the
thirty tyrants; of Cromwelian major-genar-
aIs,' is sought toe aèreipôsed dpon tie Brit-
ish dominions..:..

"Bu that whicbáI'éèe,'added the old man,A that whIcliis plaitto' every.candid and im-
partial mind, the multitude will not .see-
they cannot discera'; for.they;are blilded by
-passion, by' ignoranèé, and, by prejudice.
But will it be always se:?, thopa,not, I trust
Mot, and theàbeàt and surest-méans of putting
an end to¯it'iltõtdbftht which I am now-
'doing--to"follow thevillains into tbir pri-,
nite livesi to abehow tiey' mpley; theirftirne,

and how théy ie4turning tb their own sel-
purposes and cenvertingto their own

ickc ' end a te e sôwer thbthey are nov
.perxittcd' toaexêrcise, .IféwcL.btty
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practise against each èther¯the same arts that on thelcft bank of the southem branch of the
flic>' hae employed for our destruction. ; And Seaakatchewan, near .the road leading.to the
n thé ifposble,ttrace out: the iper- Engliscclony of Prince Albert. Both banks Latasi bout Louiso Latom

à patratorsof'beàbdution'of-ILwsoi'sdaugh. of thismajestic river are covered with farma
- ter. Dii*ef niid thé old n iiias ho éntered and bouses, inhabitd b> about oe .hundred
- the coffée-mrooni tell yournàsterI would familles. Aceunt of a necent Wvit to the St1-l

i isE to'sIpeaki ith him, the 'first lesure " One tuile from bore, on the banks of tire tutisee of Bois d'Uraine, by a linue.
I 'moment-he"can' spare me." magnilcentLake Sisibaksakahigan,.we found- nota».

" Master Elliott," said the old man fte the ed a third mission, not ar from the trading

s hot, i I was engaged writing on a matter of bouse established soma three years .before, by
sema iniportance te myselflast night, when I the English Company of Stowbart & Hughes, (.roi the Northwestern Clhronicîe.>

r hoard yo telling of éome curious discovery competitoers of the Hudson Bay Company. On the afternoon of October 31st, 1878, I
with reseMcto an' Irish'Popish plot, ln The buildings at our new station, which are loft Louvain, accompanied by several friends,
which,' asa fancy, a WelbmanLad some con- inder the patronage of the SacredI Heart, are for Bois d'Haine the birth-place of Louise
cern. I did, not pay much 'attention te' thé forty feet long,- twenty-five feet wide, and fif- Lateau.
matter At t time ; 'but I 'have since beae teen feet high. They consist of a Chape], a We arrived cet our destination about 7 p. m.
thinking about it. Perhaps you would let me Schol,'and aMission House. Quite a number but, finding that the little villago could boast
tkow fthe particulars ';.and, Whilst yu doso, of houses have already sprung up all around neilther an hotel nor a railway station, va were
aid me ln drinking somae of your own exel- them. obliged to pass the night at Mianage, a neat

f lent elaret, which would, ln my judgment, do "What la most remarkable about the settle- and business-like town situated abouta mile
credit te the .table of the Grand Monariue mentlis that it was establisbed largely with from Bois d'Hainc. A briefsketch of the now
himself." 'Protestant money. Mr. Douglas Stowbart, aniversally celebrated "stigmatist"of Bel-

i" Your very goodi health, sir,» said John the head of the above Company, paid half gium may net baeout of place. Louise Lateau
Elliott, willingly complying with lithe invita- the expensce.; Mr. Moore, of Prince Albert', was born la Bais d'Haine on January 30, 1850.
tion thue given him. i You arc one of those contributed half the shingles for rooffng; Her father vas a very modest farmer, what ta
guests I Most reverence ; for you are a good some Protestants subscribed nearly 400 francs calledl her n un petit cultIvateur," owning
judge of a good glass of wine. My wine for a bell; another, an honorable gentleman about an acre of ground; fortune certainly

. comes direct from Bordeahx, and as it is sent of the Hudson Bay Company, gave 300 francs did net smila on him; in the eyes ei the
te me, it la se served te my customers. I towards the establishment of aSisters' School. world lewas indeed poor in the extreme, but
charge a high price; I have, I avow it, not Finally, the builder was also a Protestant. in the sight of God ie was richi for h pos-
ouly a faitr but a large profit on vhat I selli The Sacred Heart has blessed these generous sessed those virtus which adorn the Chris-
but that which I buy s sold in the sa con- Englishmen. Smae have become coaverts, flan seul and assure its happiness.
dition in which it reached me-the only among others the builder of the Chapel îa now TirE DESIGNS OF PROvInENc E
difference between the article as it vas one of our best Cathoies, and best colonists. are replete with mysteries. The brth of Lou-
manufactured frottm he vine, and as itis dis- The others have prospered helir business. ise, this child of grace and benediction wau
posed of by me, l the time it las beau in my i"The governor of the North-West Peneley' apparently the sign of great calamities for her
cellars." residmg at Battleford, came last month t family. Her mother iagivingbirtia fo er

(To be conlnued.) visit the Sacred ]Ieart Settlement. Re ex- narrowly escaped death, and having contracted
pressed bis surprise at fading it already se far a dangerous and lingering illness, she re-
advanced. mained for cevr two yeanrs bed-ridden. TheTUE MISSIONS AT ST.LAURENT. "Oaa tays journey fromithe Mission cf support of the family in the meantime de-
Saint Laurent, on the other bank of the pended solely in the father who overtaxed Lis
northerm branch of the Seakatchewan, oppo- strength, and being attacked by the small-pox

'1UEiR OuIuIN-INTERESTING site the pest at Carlton, Rev. Father Moulins le died at the age of 28 years.
ACCOUlNT. is aengaged l establishing the Mission of Our.Lady of the Sacred Heart. Is it not right .o.s

that Mary Immaculate sbould have a place at this time two month old, caught the dis-
[Translated for the New York Freemaa's Jour- by the side of her adorable Son, m te hearts case fron ber father, and, as ier sisters, Ro-

nat from Les Missions Catholiques] of our children of the woods and prairies ? Bina and Adeline were still too young to
The Rev. Father Fourmond, O.M.., bas For, it is thei love for Blessed Mary, the render assistance te their mother and t ber

written te us fiou Saint-Laurent 31ission, Mother of God, that makes us overlook all the family was reduced ta the iast extrenmity.
Canada, under date of September 1, 1878, as their faults and rudeness. Follov the half- Destitute of all human aid, it seemed that
follows: breeds whierever you will, at home, on their their lest iur liad coe; but God, the fle-

ua I am going to try te give an idea of our journeys, on the hunt, nighlt and day, you ginning and End of all tings, looked dona
young mission to the reers cf Les Nissins will find them with their Rosary, which the propitiously upon them, and wien least ex-
Cattholiques. We bave here even thei Grandin call 4y«nase-heao-minak (the beads of the good pected delivered then. froni danger. The life of
Post Office.' The English Government, as a prayer), and it ila in reciting it that they fid Louisa full of incidents which show how
mark of its respect and gratitude, las given strength, virtue and consolation. Divine Providence bas beenwatching over her
the naine of our venerable Bishop to one of d't e will have te establish many mre from lier earliest childhood, how hel u as benc
its postal stations in these remote regions. missions, and espe:ially schools and orphan- prepared in the school of suflering te bow

"g The Saint-Laurent Mission was con- ages. On the one band, Canadian immigra- her will in humble submnission ta the will cf
menced in the Fall of 1870. A number of tien la beginning ta reach us, sending us, as God.
half-breed families settled on the southern an advance guard, those who are poorest in wnEN A LITTLE ovER Tw YEARs ouI
branch of the Seaskatchewan, some twenty- spirituael and temporal thing. On the other sie was rescued from death by drowning by
fine miles from Carlton, the chiefheadquarters land, the different Indian tribes that inhabit ber mothermdant elder sister. Wheii but aight
of the Hudson Bay Company. Desiring te this region, having made their treaties with years of age sie vas installed as nurse te an
have a prieat amnong them, they sent one of the governmaent, and who are getting ready t aged hnvalid, whom she tenderly nursed for
their number over to the Island of La Crosse. establish themselves on cthe reservations ai- six menths, and shortly afterwards she filled
Rev. Father Moulins consented t spend the lotted to them, have a better appreciation of the sanie oflice uat the bedside of one of ier
winter with these good people, and bis pre- the necessity of prayer, and become converted. aunts. lu the meantime she was also obliged
sence was productive of much good among At Saint Laurent we have ighty-fire Indian te drive coir tothe pasture,andon one occa-
them. The idea of founding a permanent mis- lodges to evangelize. For their use alone we sien was violently throvn t athe ground by
sien among them not having been docidedi require a priest, two schoois and an orphana- one of the animals, and trodden under foot by
upon asyet, Father Moulins bad te go te Laka ge. Alj we can do for the present la to risit another. She received serions internailinjuries,
Caribou. them from time te time, te keep alive their and a severe illness aucceeded, froinmwhich,

" In the following Spring (1871), Rev. good dispositions and t keep Protestant mi- however, rhehappily recovered. Thus schooledo
Father Andre, from the bouse et Saint- nisters away frotem fem. in afliction she learned te love suffering ;lier
Albert, was appointed by Mgr. Grandin te go a Hardly two menths ago Father Andre and charity ason knew no bounds, ae Who was so
and take the place of Rev. Father Moulins two Missionarles were among somae two hun- tried by adversity, was always roady t lend
and te accompany the band of winter se- dred and thirty lodges, assembled on the large a holping and te uthe sick and needy. An
journers on their hunts over the prairies. prairie, te receive the government subsidies. occasion soon presented itscl f for the exercise

"c Father Andt r then eturned te Saint- Many of the Indians werestillpagans. The of her self-sacrificing devotedness. In the
Albert. Mgr. Grandin gave him an assistant nearly all, however, attended the solemn Mass, year 1860, the cholera broke out in Bois
in rev. Father Bourgines, and the two Mis- celebrated by Father Andre; the nophytes d'Haine, and was making sad havoc in the
sionaries reached their destination on the 8th wept with joy at the sight of se touching a little village. The zealons pastor was unable
of October of thesanie year. These Christians scene. There vete two ministers preaent, to meet the wants et all. He made an appeal
built a chapel and a log bouse with thatched elr a Presbyterian, the otfier an Anglican. te charity, and Louise alone, having received
roof. In the summer the tain penetrated on Notwithstanding ail their efforts te draw off permission frotm er mother, responded. From
all sides, and in Winter the inmates froze, net- the Indiens, not one of tha yielded to their that moment her time was spent in burying
withstanding a large heater. inportunities. the dead, consoling the dying, comforting the

" But, if the founders of the Saint-Laurent a How many thinga there yet remain for us sick, assisting the poor, in a word practising
Mission Lad muchto .suffer, the piety and t ado! If we were net se poor, how many the virtue of charity in the most sublime de-
fervor of the faithful afforded them great con- children we could rescue from barbarisrm, gree-and all this at the tender age of sixteen
solation. They came every morning to assist misery and death ! How many Indiens we yeara. What a lesson for the young of Our
at the Holy Sacrifice and every evening they could win over to the gospel and te civiliza- day. Amid these labors and fatigue, Louise
gathered araund them te listen with docility tion." seemed te enjoy excellent health, but shortly
ta their familiar instructions. after was attacked by an illness which sen

"g Providence gave Our people a plentiful brouglhthber near te the grave; slie received
year by sending into thoir vicinity large herds teen WIth Tais. the lat Sacraments and bade adieu to lier
of buffaloes. These good Christians testified Mr. Goldie, the naturalist, who has passed. disconsolate family, when suddenly she was
their gratitude te God in a most touching eighteen menth in New Guinea, bas, among- impelled te ask Almighty God to restore her
manner. The Missionaries had told them other matters, informed t'he Brisbane Courier te health. She felt that lier prayers were
about the trials of the Holy Father, of the duty that his party came in contact with a tribe of heard, and announced ta those around ber
of loving him, of praying for him, and aven natives in the interior whose customIl asug- that sic would soon visit the church, and, con-
of helping him. In spite of their poverty, gested to him the probable erigin of the tra- trary to all expectations, when life had all
they took up acontribution among themselves mors that have been always current nf a race but fled, ae rose, as she ad predicted, froin
of buffalo skins, te la sold for the benefit of of ftailed men in some remote corners of hler bed of sikness, went to the church
the well.heloved Father of aIl the faithful. the globe." These natives wear artificial tails and received vith ber customary fervor Our
Tis collection amounted te G00 franca, and of asuch cunning construction as t aentirely divine Lord l the holy Eucharist. It was
subsequently merited a Brief from the illus- mislead a casual observer. They are entirely during this sickness that Louise received the
trious Plus IX., t aour Christians. naked, except for the caudal ornament, which stigmata or sacred wounds of Christ Crucified,

i It was four years before the people could is a plait of graus fastened round their loins on her feet, hands and side. Later on, the
make up their minds te establish a permanent by a fine string, and depending behind to marks of the Crown of Thoras bcame per-
colony by laying out farns as advised by the about half way down tleir legs. ceptable. Every Friday since the first stig-
Miasionaries. The prairies and their bohrds omata appeared she lias expeienced, and c n-
Lad still too many attractions. On a larm ift tiFOXItting in Kentucky. tnues ta experience, ail fue tortures of tIe
ia necessary to work from morning till night, Fassion ant deefl cf car Redecmer. In
and, sometimes, to endure great privations, (From the Lexington (Xy.) Pres, March 20d former years blood flOwed from all the
whiist the chase, te say nothing of the charm In view of the fact that the red foxes are wounds; but during the past two years if
about it, affords the means of living w out becominig very numerous in ftiis county a oes forth only fron the wounts on er
much labor. To aspend whole days on herse- mnov isa en foot ta organize a fox hunting hands-except on some grenat feast da , en
back or in a wagon and, then, after firing e club. The idea la te purchase a pack of fox it fiowsr ikewise from the wound in the ide.
few shots, te smoke a pipe, drink tea and hounds, procure the services of a huntsman, isTIrs TuE sTIGMÂT AT
make god cheer ndter a lodige or faut, la tire andi a master cf flic kennel, whosa dut>' it..
beau ideal cf life whi eut Indians eut haIt- wviltlbe take care et lia doge. The club will île bas fhe niait sublime estesies, durmig
brcetia. TIc majority' cf themi, as long as voix red cents anti yellow pente, anti fheir whichi a most celestial expressien crerspreadsa
tIc>' ca find a few buffiloes to keep fIai» herses vill bave th aiela squarod. Tic ber whiole coantenance. WhIile in cstesy shic
from starving, cran if fIa>' are ohbligedi fa buat number af gentleman te complote tis la conscious cal>' cf fie voica cf ecclesîasta-
them for virole yacks fogether, vill neyer organizafion will le limitedt fiffty-twenty.. cal aufhorit>' or cf flac proxinit>' cf secret ort
hava fia courage te give up flair noniedic fine from the country anti twenty-five trom consecrated objecta; sire unterstaudasuad par-
life. If lasuseless foraus f t-tll emvceran sthfe city'. fieipafesl i aluch praayers cf tIc Church,
cvr again, fhat tic>' can navet le frau>' civil- which arc recitedt nui bar prosence, ne mattern
ized nless they abanden tia wandering and la i what language expresed. At fie age ofh
savage life, se fuit oh dangers te fiair sautasas About Krarrlages, aloyau Làuise matie ber firut Communion, anti
volt as fa fiair Iodlas. Tic wilderness, anar TIc dying vish cf Mathewr Crookus, a Sen on account af her matked ferrer anti hmiuit>'
e source cf weariness anti tisgust te tic civil- Francisco millioneire, vas te witness thc mer- aIe vas allo'ved ta approachi lie Hol>' Table
ized mac, la especiaîl>y se te flic Missionary', riaga cf hia daughter, anti fie ceremony' was anar>' forfnightl; lafor, b>' hor ferrant anti ro-
vira encouaters fIe saveresft triaIs cf apastolic performedti ch is bedaide, sevanal wreaks la- peaft requests, sIc obtamned pemission toa
lite, but te eut Indiens or half-braeds, if is e hore fIa tirne that had beau appointed. Tic racelve dail>', anti turing tic lest eit y'eas
lanti cf enchantmeant, te whîich flic> feeilahem- datihbed desire cf Mn. Hayden, cf fthe same fie Blesset Sacrement bas beau lier oui>'
saines irresistibly' aftracted. Se muai is thia ait>', vas te break' tic engagement cf his nourishment, fhe sole sustenance cf tIc mata-
tic casa that, after Ieadieg fIe 1ife et a colon- danghrter, snd lie mata bar promise ou hor niai life as af lier spiritual. I mill nov en
ist fer yeaars, cIter haring, mit greaf tr5nuble, kees te tiseard her lever. Detroit bas lad decavet te relate briefi>y whaf I mtueased at
acquired a few agricultural implements anti a a variation cf fia common foreiga Count Bais di'Hainec: Our little par>ty Manage
littlIe ~steak, efftr .building a bouse, acearng matrimonial episode-.the husbaut running cf G A. ir., on the beast ofAll Saints, fer Bola
baud, cultivating a gerden, if fIa half-breedi ave>' with flue bride's mena>' anti jewelrya d'Hain, anti citera biska wak cf turent'
bota that a berd cf buffalces bas bean sean bat proving aller al] te ha a rat Count. A minutes over flic open ceunir>' ire urria ut
within e wveek's on ton datys' journey' Item his young woman engaged a sectian la a sleeping fhe neet anti newly' buil cdurci cf favlage.
habitation, hle hltches up is wagon, loea hia car et Pifttburg, blushegly' explaining that .iAte hearing Mass me met fhe venenrae
goods upon if, sella lis stock or takes if with shue uoeuld be joinedi b>' e husan ai rns- Cure, whro had already' giron as permission le
him, anti sarta off, happy anti contantecd, bang. When fhe train arrivedi et Harrisburg asaist cf fie Communion cf Leuisa ant le pre-
emoking his pipe ; le forskes bis ferm, anti a young man got aboard wîi a clergyman, sent cf the ecafas>' which tkesAplace aven>'
ave>' lie ges ta search cf nov adiventureés, via married him te tIc punchnaer cf tic sac.- Frits>' betwreen 2 ant 3 .t M. ptocession

"This manderingt festurein out half-breeds tien, anti fhe honaymoon four vas ct once vas formedt fo accompan>'fiy lsoiSca
bas rendered the task of the missionaries a commenced. A rustie couple dashetiuta s ent. Wcairived ataie touse an't.3uîr. n.,
very ditieculttoe. Itwas nly after four years Washington oyster aloon, and implora fte ati eôthtlyafhtr rpairet t Stcrambar cf
of counsel, and efforti that Fathers Andre and proprietor to get them married as soon' a Louitse, t vîlcîr ie lessed Sacrement bat
Bougines succeeded ln lsettling a certain possible. They had eloped, and parents wre been carried. Who can describe the feelingsi
nuinber ofhlf-breeds-aboutoneday'sjourney on their track. ' The oyater man not .only' and emotions whicl arise ln the seul when1

beyond the place firsti selected, and which summoned a Justice to ,tie the knot, but pro- cne seès fothefirstfimehisperson sriglyi
tIey called the winter-quarters of, the little vided stews for the. part' after the ceremony. avnoret cf Goti! 'lu am11111e ner, scercal>'
tôwn.: This nuw site-had the advantage of Mis. Leke' inarried Mr. Aiken in Donver, 8x1O-onu a low vooden coui hlies thesintl>
being -still nearer the -prairies, which they Col., on is assurance that he was, as she 'Lonise.. .Opposite fie 1b latamal · dcv
could not.reconcile- themselves- to !giving.up phrases it, a wealthy Christian gentleman ; -near whichsla placed a smal table, coveei

altogether, and combined, mc-reover,-all. the but within.four da'ys' she learned that ho was wiiha snov-white cloth,' baring, a 'wbotc1
requisites for an agricultural settlement. The a professional horse thief, and parted fran crucifi;'two candies and a vase of holy water(
:rising colony was placedurier fIe-patronage Sir. huas R uan's ieding dsy'ma w p- 'this i lel asedt xedofsivel> fathee Blosedt
of the glorious SaintLawrence.:Ttis was' pitted i dCierbrne, Té«, aod nnle:-'di ,Siecabo e d'At tIhc ;d onte f iedtad

*-Tour noeu-' cge.- Nov, a-matest Ciapel f iesl ts>; u fIe h merning elr- cucotma bi;-th-fe 'tigi 'coneat:.four~~~ ~~~ 1yasao 'wa oes hptohes fö e athless lò er" ái the ,tifoo öÔf'fliè bëd;'hàinèsa picture ropiresent:Roman architecture; a.preebytery, a, school,. ceiret a o d.sefra 'hr ails l r a- thöcPfo rif töùéi'r g aur ier he rodrant-
:someout-les9a d ta bles, rise, upa emng lng hérto,, cbhe onit.s biimieke n- th'Pasom'f durhavia eneover fte bad'hler'by:
-telgiu grpî:es 'filet shirt ilt Ib o rgirl.- Sli pnetot uç4e,' ' 'aermla of l ealetilo-nfbr>'
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the immortal Plus IX, at the head of the bed
is a simple steel engraving of B. Maria Alaco-
que. These articles constitute the entire fur-
niture of the room, about whiclh reign an air
of

TERI MOST ECIIVPLUoVS EATNESS,

Thare were quite a number present at d,
Communion of Louise, and the rem was liter-
aly packed. While the priest recites flic
prayers before Communion, Louise is lying on
ler back, ber eyes are closed and ber face is
coverod with a deadly pallor; she gasps for
breath, ber mouth repeatedly opens and closes
and the distortions of her face dencte that she
la suffering the most acute agony-her lips are
parched and bloodless, and one would con-
ceive ber t le in the last agony of death.
When the great moment lias come, and the
priest pronounces the words, ccDomine non
sum dignus," and conveys

TIE saCnIE nos-

te Louisa, ber ageny secesate becanie mare
intense; but from he instant tîa flhe adorable
part iclis reccived si gives no signs o life.
Sle is tmysayatical nbsorbed,' and uncons-
cious of everything going on around lier. Shea
remaias in his state for twenty-seventminutes.
During tfIaetmystical absorption," flaclinon
cloth in which ber hands lad beaoenrelpei
during the night was remoived, anine mv,
for the first time, the stigmata. The hands
and wrists were covered with blood, whiel
had also satuîrated the sleeves of lier
calico sacque. She laid been bleeding since
Thuraday at midnigit, and the blood had con-
gulated around the stignata, Nhich are on the
back of each Iand. The cure requested a
physician, who formed one of our party, to
reniovo the alots of blood ; ie did se, mid we
could then plainly Se the blood oozing out
slowly but continually. Before retiring,
which all do before Louise comes to, in olrder
to avoid unnecessary embarrassment, cach
visiter passed in turn by the bed-side to con-
template and admire the striking scenoe thlev
touched and kissed lier bands, whii were ie~v
cold; some placed their rosaries on laemi, ani
thereby procured a. little of flc blodui, which
they will preserve witi jealous care and dev-
tion. This scenee las been enacted weekly fu
the past eigit years. What reverence ani
devotion towards the Blessedi Sacrament off lic
Alter does it not excite in the hiarts of those
who have had the privilege of witnessing the
communion of Louise! How their faithl is
strengthened in the Real l'resence before thfis
wrondrous triumph of the Holyc I iuclarist!

IN TIE AFTER>NooN

Our party again gathered before the little cot-
tage of the Lateau fauily, andi avaitei sonie-
what aniouisly the coming o fie goOd Cure,
Monsieur l'Abbe Niels, who made is appear-
ance at five minutes past two, mai imneli-
ately entered the cottage to ascertain whether
Louise lias as yet entered into the ecstasy.
With the exceptions of her pastor, higli digni-
taries of the Church, and medical men coni-
muissioned te make experiments, no one is al-

lo wed ta le present wien she enters imto thle
ecstasy. At 3.15 r. m., the Cure returns ta
inform usi hat we may enter, andil a few
moments v find ourselves lm lthe presence of
Lotise, who is sitting upright in bed ; lier
hands are extended i prayer, her cycs, cf
light biue, are idily opened and steadily fix-
cd on high, in the directions of the picture of
flac Passion-they seem fixed in the conteri-
plation of a far off apparition-from finîe to
time we perceive a slight twinkling of the oye-
lids and a slow movernent of the pupils as
though they were following attentively the
diflerent persons of a distant procession. Tie
face that before wias so homely is now trily
beautiful, it is lit up withu au expression of
celestial happiess-but suddenly a change
coaes on, the smile of gladaess turis into a
look of uingled pain and longing as if she
were about to lose soe cerislhed object.
which she wotld fain retain, and lu another
instant she falls back heavily on the bed and
gives no sign of life. Several of flic visitors
who possessed relics now asked the Cuire for
permission to present themn te her, which was
kind y granted. I will only mention flic pre-
.sensaion o f

A RELIC OF THE JaOLY CROs.

3
home and birthplace of the saintly Louise.
This, dear readers, is what passes at Bois
«'aine every Friday afternoon.
LOUIS ECARRIES ENOIaADEI> nlIER% vuM PLESH
the blood-stained bannerof Christ,theemblen
of our Holy Relgion-þ.eCrors.; uiî o on
th bcd of iuffering rocalls ta main the last sarh '
scene in the wor 'k of is redemption. She i ,
as it wre, the safeguard and glory of our
religion in Balgiut, the blessed instrument of
Divine mercy,destined to dissipate the doults,
conquer the incredulity and excite the fervor
of thousands of souls,.not only in this little
country, but throuiglhout thé world. Whether
the wonders that characterize the life of Louise
Lateau, the humble and suffering handmaid
of the Lord, arc niracles or not, is not for us
te juidge, for the Ciure, who alone has power
to speak lu such a case, bas notas yet decided;
aver prudent in lier undertakings, she is wait-
ing the right ftine and occaasion. Distin-
gushed scientiats and medical doctors froin
every quarter of the globe have endeavored to
find a solution o fthe proble in thNt vould ac-
cord vith the law of nature alone, thereby
rejecting all supernatural aigency ; but so far
their searchhlias been in vain. Whatever it
may be, it is one of the greatest ainongst nany
narvels that are marking the passage of this
I th century over the Oceanof Time. Who-
ecar lins had tc lanppiness to assiat at tie
acatasies fIat talka place ovar>' Frida>', quita
the humble home of iouiserLata icuiapl
mroved and affectetl . . . bis ma ed is pre-
occupicd with the strange îlhoninn a le-
scen, and if le possesse ai perecious gift or
Faith, bis seul breathes a fervent prayorfe£
thanksgiving to Ilini wi lias deigned te give
in the person of Loui-se a striking proof Of Ris
infinite miercy and omnipotence, and who lias
veriaied in the person of this humble daughter
of the Churclh those words of St. Paul. It.ut
ithe foolish things of the world hath God
chosen thiat lie may found the wise, and the
weak things of the world ath God chosen
that 1le nia' confound the stroig ."

l". L. C.
For a llu acc'ount of Louise Lateau and

lier iarvellouîs life we refer our readers to the
admirable little tract translated and edited by
\er>' lIev. Dr.. Waish, Vice-l'resident of -t.
PiLtrieks Collage, 3uynooth, Irelanl, for the
thdic Reti-ne and republished bly lickey &

Co., 11 Barclay St. New Yoîk.]

The llague of liaIbbiM.
New Zeahnd, like Australia, gronais under

the rabbit pest. A Mi' rCowaicilied' 20,000,
on 29,000 acres, in four imonls. The cost of
destroying tiern wais three pence each, or over

$,0,anid flic skins oni>' fetceetilf fiat
suai. A neimber of ftl legisiftare saiid iat
thev hadt riendereîl whole distiicts worthlss.
I is estimated tiait ai couple of rabbita will
in, foiir ycurs iinaraise to thi einomos total

-- -e- -* •

The BursmieMe Cquestiona.
lh.soos, A pril 2.--The naufthorities hure

have annouinced that fthe Indian Governmiient
maintains a defensive attitude, and wilt avoid
ail rupture witthe flcKing ef Burmnah unicsas
brougit about bil overt acts of aîggression and
insultt.

Laxwas, April .- A Ilangoon special says
the official annouincemaent and warring policy
of thei indian (;overrinuent las produeed a bad
effect, as if is considered an aeknowledgmont
of weakness. The King of Burmali lias suni-
noned ail his subjects capable of bearing
arms.

-- -- e---

oweni.
ilwell is uaking monay as well as fame

out of his feats on lhe track. Not only does
he taku bacik to England the fortun that
fell to him in linore's Gardan, but purses
are offered to him for exhibition walks in dif-
ferent cities. lie las just finishied a few miues
rir in Lhiladelplhia for which lhe received
$500, ani a Boston manager gives him as
much more for a sinilar performance. While
'Weston was popular lic used to receive $100
for walking two hour at rural fairs. Rowell
wili faIke lbac more money than will most Of
the best artiste of Mapieson's opera troupe.

This was beld at saio distance froi her- 'eare are fev of he proiessionai an business
both outof reaci andi siht-but sch rose im- mIen fC N York who have made as much
niediately, without the aid of her hbande:te a in a year na Mr. ItIowell las made in a month.
sitting posture and endeavored to grasp it
while an expression of ineafrble sweetniess dif- The Prince Kmnperial.
fused itself over lier entire couintenance. 'Tbe Li ke the kniglts of old the young Prince
relie was then handed te lier, and clasping it Imperial of France ha gone ta the wars to
with great cagerness ier attention scened ta win the lady of his lova. It ls said toe aa
le augmented-tender sympathy and comt' clar case betwen himself and the Princess
passion were depicted in her looks, a weeti Beatrice, of England. Prince Louis' father,
smile played about her mouth which gently ' the late Emperor, stood very high in the re-
opened displaying a full and handsoe set of gard of Queen Victoria, site las e strong
teeth. The relic w a then removed fro'. lmert sympathly for his fmother, the widowed
lands, though. it was with reluctanc thaatshe Eugenie, and sha hi an ardent advocate of the
relinquished i. Shortly afterwards pain andi causo of the son. With a military reputation
suffering were depicted on her firc. he acquired at the Cape, tic wili retura and de-
seemed te breathe forth a prayer replete with mand the and of the princes. laving won
ali the sentiments that a fervent and pions bis sport, the qeen wili net oppose the
seul can ciontain; ber eyes were greatly dilated matcl. Young princesses live a life of se-
and scemed te implore mercy. Suddenly sle clusion, and tlie attachment of Beatrice for
appeared t beoa prey tethe most cruel terrer, Louisl t probably on the principle that a
and fell back on ier pillow with a dul, hea'vy young girl kept in solitude will fall in love
sound, as though sie wero a corpse. The witih the first suitor that presents himself.
priests present then began te say Vespers, and
when they came ta the "Magnificat anima "ùîoomy Prospaecs"'
mea Dominum. The first two verses were
recited, but, the third one being intoned by Mr. MacIver, in the wine, says thiat ne
the Cure,the followring one was caught up by 1 other nation at prosent has such gloomy
the visitors, amd thus alternately the verses of prospects as Great Britin, and the balance of
this sublime hymn of praise and thanksgiving trade a overwheilming against Englantd. He
were vafted up te the Most Iigl. says le secs nothing except nuin for the borne

THE sAL fEIN industries, whether manufacturing oi agri-
cultural, if the preseut state of things la ai-

was then sung, and it alid tbe sar.c effect on lowed to continue. The expert trade
Louise, namely, she remained sitting upriglit ; rom Liverpool fa the United States
lier bands extended ; ber gaze lest as it were i seo small that whenever the re-
in the infinity of space; Ier every look ex- strictions on the importation of United
pressing joy or sadness according te the sense States cattle are removed, gentlemen are pre-
of the prayers that thosè about her were a ay- pared to put additional steamers to the trade,
ing,and which,ncvertheles, sihecould nitherannd deliberately intend to make the outward
hear nor understand ; for during the whole voyages with ballast only, without joinuing in
lhur sie was unconsclouas of ill that was going the scramble for the little outiward fraight,
on around Ier. which the other owners have been recetly

AT TRE aoe XAiE oF eCs carrying as ballast at marly nominal rates.

ai the words," «MisericordiafDomini" or Miseri-
cors," abriglif mila illumincd lier vhol frmunkenans Increased la Maine.
cour tenance.iTh hymnes finiaet, Louise Neail Dow la ever ready t eclaim great and
fell back as an inanimate body would fall. good practical results for the prohibitory law
It is now nearlyithree e'clocki . x., a religious in Maine. Mr. Ingraham, a momber of the
silence reign thron hout tie little chamber, Legislature, recentlyesaid, in an official report,
the looks of ail are fixed on Louise, who sud- that drunkenness lad increased and business
deni rises te a sitting posture, the hands ex- interésta declined. Mr. Doir replies that there
tended forward as though sho would fly to is not a distillery or brewery in the State, and
.Calvary's Mount.to relieve the suffering Jesus that the importation of liquor la exceedingly
during the last fdv moments that preceded small. He tinks that $500,000 a year would
Hisdeath on the Cross, (for bait remembered, cover the value of ail the liquor smuggled in.
the different scenes of the Passion are repre- l'Our vast West .India trade," ho says, si used
sented te her durinIg the ectasy) on Ien lace teobe little aise than sending lumber of many
are painted succeasivly the most lively ex- kinds te the islands and taking honie ruma
presaious of tender compassion, acuta pain, for our own consumption, and molasses te be
an frentprayer. Then passes a scenethat converted into New England rum in oudis-
a ne erbe ffaced from th momory. The tilleries, also for home use. ln thos.old rum

wholc bdy gises~signs of the greatest terror days thepéoplé were poorand uthriftyi hiw,
and sufferingtie eyeasclosed and simultaneous cverything in the State, lai thit réspect, iste-
with the first stroke of th clock as it strikes versed, as the resuît oete fiait saving, direct
fIeheur cf thre, Louise falls akli as though and indirect, corhing ftom 'ti law'which lias
deadthnenmouth opens, and the arins are ex-. drive ihé' rum tràde -out.: .ortlan,'iá'¯£8G,
tend. don the bed in the form of a 'crss.. l'est $L0'000,000'iù a confaa'gration, but us½a-
ij0Onst1matum. est," 'it. 'a cnsumnited. luation la nogeàaterftian eier, hai gin-
The and of the eostay isinearat land ;Lôupse ed'48,000 lastyèearuùderi-hibitiä ilo
da about te retirp., o reat- 'e, and ,alt'l must Boàtonwith fri erum(idnse ,ist $0 eO,-
Ieavtéthe roomi. Th Cura foll&.vs,'and åfier 0 0 and'New'Y 'and Bro
Slfilae attyihim woabi14 haiepto the enoughd4an gdiiedItfi"'O


